Doctors and Hospitals in the Naples Consular District

(The Naples district includes the provinces of Campania, Molise, Apulia, Basilicata, Calabria and Sicily)

Hospitals in Naples

Public Hospitals

Naples public hospitals have been grouped into three main telephone switchboards: tel: (081) 254.71.11, (081) 254.21.11 and (081) 254.51.11 which are staffed on a round-the-clock basis.

Note: Ambulance services usually not available. Please see the list of private ambulance companies below for emergency transportation to a hospital in Naples.

Ospedale Ascalesi - Tel: (081) 254.21.11, Via Egiziaca Forcella no. 31. First Aid - Tel: (081) 254.21.17

Ospedale Cardarelli - Tel: (081) 747.11.11. Via Cardarelli no. 9

Centro Traumatologico Ortopedico - Tel: (081) 254.51.11. Viale Colli Aminei no. 21. Emergency Room - Tel: (081) 254.55.10

Ospedale Monaldi - Tel: (081) 706.11.11. Via L. Bianchi. Cardiology - Tel: (081) 706.26.91

Ospedale S. Giovanni Bosco - Tel: (081) 254.51.11. Via Filippo Maria Briganti no. 255. Emergency Room - Tel: (081) 254.52.36

I Policlinico - Tel: (081) 566.11.11. (University Hospital) Piazza L. Miraglia no. 392. Emergency Room not available.

II Policlinico - Tel: 081 746.11.11. (University Hospital). Via L. Pansini no. 5. Emergency Room (obstetrician only) - Tel: (081) 746.29.37

Ospedale Santa Maria Di Loreto (aka Loreto Crispi) - Tel: (081) 254.71.11 Via Schipa no. 135

Ospedale Santa Maria Di Loreto (aka Loreto Mare) - Tel: (081) 254.27.01 Via A. Vespucci. Emergency Room - Tel: (081) 254.27.43

Ospedale San Gennaro - Tel: (081) 254.51.11. Via San Gennaro dei Poveri no. 25

Ospedale Santobono (for children under 12 years of age) - Tel: (081) 220.54.38. Via Fiore no. 6. Emergency Room (surgical) - Tel: (081) 220.59.13, Emergency Room (pediatrician) - Tel: (081) 220.59.15

Ospedale San Paolo - Tel: (081) 254.82.11. Via Terracina no. 219. Emergency Room - Tel: (081) 254.78.84
Private Clinics in Naples

Clinica Mediterranea - Tel: (081) 725.91.11. Via Orazio no. 2

Ospedale Evangelico - Tel: (081) 591.21.11. "Villa Betania" - Tel: (081) 591.21.56. Via Risanamento

Ospedale Internazionale - Tel: (081) 761.20.60. Via Tasso no. 38 - Tel: (081) 761.10.17. Night operator: (081) 761.26.36

Clinica Ruesch - Tel: (081) 717.81.11. Viale M.C. Savoia, no. 39. Villa del Sole - Tel: (081) 547.91.11 Via Manzoni no. 15

Ambulance Services in Naples

(all private companies with the exception of Croce Rossa Italiana – The Italian Red Cross)

Croce Ambrosiana. Via Orsolone a S. Croce no. 29. Tel: (081) 546.71.78

Croce Rossa Italiana. Corso S. Giovanni A Teduccio no. 45. Tel: (081) 228.68.11. Via Tommaso D' Aquino no. 15. (081) 552.29.39. Private Transport Service - Tel: 80035.83.58

Croce San Leonardo. Via Cupa Costa no. 12. Tel: (081) 546.91.27/ Fax: (081) 770.24.28

Croce Verde Città Di Napoli. Via Fontanelle no. 111. Tel: (081) 544.20.78/544.76.03

Doctors in Naples

Cardiology

Prof. BOCCALATTE, Aldo: Via S. Giacomo no. 30. Tel: (081) 552.32.04 /544.24.99. Mobile: (349) 370.78.65. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment.

Prof. CHIARELLO, Massimo: Via Posillipo no. 47. Mobile: (335) 527.51.24. Surgery: Via Caracciolo no. 2. Tel: (081) 761.14.00. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Usually available from 4 p.m onwards, on Wed-Fri.

Prof. IACONO, Aldo: Corso Vittorio Emanuele no. 121. Tel: (081) 66.18.97. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Dr. Iacono usually receives his patients in the afternoons.

PERNA, Nicola: Parco Comola Ricci 1/Bis. 80122 Napoli. Tel: (081) 68.16.83. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Usually receives his patients Tue-Thurs 4-6 p.m.

Prof. SPAMPINATO, Nicola. Istituto Di Cardiologia e Cardio-Chirurgia. II Policlinico. Via Pansini no. 5. Tel: (081) 746.25.14. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Normally he receives patients Thurs from 2.30 p.m onwards.

Dr. SEVERINO, Sergio: Azienda Ospedaliera Monaldi. Via L. Bianchi. Tel: (081) 706.27.36. (081) 706.28.19 for appointments. Languages spoken: Italian/Good English. Receives his patients from 14.00 p.m onwards Wed/Thurs from 2.30 p.m onwards.
Dermatology

ARGENZIANO, Giuseppe: Via Fiorelli no. 5. Tel: (081) 764.24.43. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Call Mon from 15.30 p.m. onwards. Receives his patients Wed 5.30-7.30 p.m.

Prof. SANTOIANNI, Pietro: Viale Gramsci no. 13. Tel: (081) 68.15.23. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. He receives patients from 4.30-7.30 p.m., Mon/Tue/Wed/Thurs. Call within these hours for appointment.

FABBROCINI, Gabriella: Via Duomo no. 319. Terzigno, Napoli. Tel: (081) 746.43.86. (081) 41.76.51. Cell: (335) 40.44.28. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients by appointment. She specializes in Venereology.

Dietology


Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist (ENT)

GRANDE, Francesco: Via Cesareo Console no. 3. Tel: (081) 764.95.63. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Dr. Grande receives his patients Mon/Tue/Thurs/Fri, from 15.30-18 p.m.


RIPA, Giuseppe: Via Michelangelo Schipa no. 115. Tel: (081) 66.79.91. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Receives by appointment. Receives patients on Tue afternoons, from 15-19 p.m.

Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist (Pediatric Specialty)

DE MAIO, Vincenzo: Via Bausan no. 11. Tel: (081) 41.40.46. Mobile: (336) 84.79.04. Mobile: (333) 768.03.08 for appointments. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Receives by appointment. Normally he receives patients on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Endocrinology (Pediatric)

ABATE, Oreste: Via V. Mosca no. 4. Tel: (081) 556.23.21 (home). 220.56.44 ( Santobono Hospital). Mobile: (338) 395.52.51. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Receives his patients on Monday afternoons.

General Dentistry

BUDA, Massimo: Via Manzoni no. 184, 00123 Naples. Tel: (081) 575.20.03. E-mail: buda.Massimo@tin.it. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Prof. Buda receives patients from 9 a.m.- 6 p.m., Mon/Fri. Call within these hours for appointment.
FROJO, Sandra: Via Scarlatti no. 32. Tel: (081) 558.00.18/ 229.85.44. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Usually she receives Mon/Tue/Thurs, from 10-13 and from 3-7 p.m.

OLIVIERI, Francesco: Via G. Carducci no. 6. 80121 Naples. Tel: (081) 245.70.03. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients from Mon/Fri 10.00 a.m. to 19.00 p.m. He specializes in periodontics and restorative dentistry.

PERILLO, Francesco: Via Dei Mille no. 25. Tel: (081) 41.64.50. Languages spoken: Italian. Receives by appointment. Prof. Perillo receives patients from 10 a.m.-13.30 p.m. and from 2.30-6.30 p.m., Mon-Fri.

VIGLIONE, Giandomenico: Piazza Aldo Moro presso ORIS. Tel: (081) 866.30.50/866.30.80. Languages spoken: Italian. Receives by appointment except Monday morning.

COLANERI, Alexander Robert: Via Alabardieri no. 38. Tel: (081) 410.43.48 or 41.20.56. American dentist. D.D.S. Columbia University – NY. Usually available Wed/Fri from 10.00 a.m.-7.00 p.m.

**Gastroenterology**

CAVALLO, Giovanni: Via Manzoni no.116, 80123 Napoli. Tel: (081) 64.30.75. (081) 714.12.90. Cell: (335) 844.55.88. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He receives by appointment. Usually available Mon/Thurs from 15 p.m.-19.30 p.m.;

CIAMARRA, Paola: Via Pirro Ligorio no. 25A. Tel: (081) 556.75.91. Cell: (339) 115.52.03. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients Mon/Fri from 4.30 p.m. to 19.00 p.m.

D’ANGELO, Valentina: San Gennaro Hospital. Via S. Gennaro dei Poveri no. 25. Tel: (081) 254.50.09/254.5181. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment. She specializes in Digestive Endoscopy.

DE BELLIS, Mario: Via M. Semmola, 80131 Naples. Tel: (081) 590.32.28. Cell: (333) 795.65.77. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients Mon to Fri, from 08.00 a.m. to 17.00 p.m. He specializes in Therapeutic Endoscopy.

**General Practice**

TRANI, Salvatore: Via Castiglione no. 62, Casamicciola Terme, Ischia. Tel: (081) 99.29.02. Mobile: (333) 361.84.99. Languages spoken: Italian/ Good English. Receives patients Mon/Fri from 9.00 a.m.-15 p.m. Specializes in medical hydrology.

IMPROTA Luigi: Via B. Cairoli no. 75, Naples. Tel: (081) 45.93.11. Cell: (338) 806.23.85. Languages spoken: Fair English/Italian. Receives patients Mon/Wed/Fri from 09.00-11.00 and Mon/Thurs from 15.00 –18.00

**Gynecology and Obstetric**
BALBI, Carlo: Parco Comola Ricci no. 165. Tel: (081) 714.71.89. Mobile: (339) 699.72.62/(339) 603.00.04. Surgery: Via Santa Lucia no. 97. Tel: (081) 764.98.84. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients on Wed / Fri afternoons by appointment.

D’AJELLO, Maurizio: Via Carducci no. 29. Tel: (081) 41.59.45. Home: (081) 240.42.75. Mobile: (338) 184.66.19. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment.

VAGNETTI, Primo: I Policlinico (University Hospital). Mobile: (347) 723.22.83. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Receives by appointment. Call mobile phone number (347) 723.22.83 early morning or I Policlinico number.

Hydrology

IACONO, Gennaro: Via Fondolillo, Giardini Termali Aphrodite Apollon Serrana Fontana Ischia. Tel: (081) 99.92.19. Cell: (338) 680.70.80. Languages spoken: Fluent E nglish/Italian. Receives patients Mon to Sat from 10.00 a.m. to 16.00 p.m. He got a degree in general medicine in 1991 and has a specialization in Medical Hydrology.

Immunology

TRIGGIANI, Massimo: Via Ponte di tappia no. 82. Tel: (081) 551.49.93. Mobile: (335) 561.74.33. Languages spoken: Italian/Fluent English. Receives patients by appointment.

Internal Medicine

PICCOLBONI, Domenico: Via Bonito no. 19. Tel: (081) 578.93.97. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Dr. Piccolboni is a surgeon. His laboratory specializes in Liver, Thyroid, Bladder, Pancreas and Spleen scans. Carry out fine needle biopsy under ultrasonic guidance and all ultrasonic tests and sclerotherapy. Call anytime for appointments.

RAMBALDI, Andrea: Via Riviera di Chiaia no. 66. Tel: (081) 66.97.48. Mobile: (339) 421.53.82. E-mail: arambaldi@hotmail.com. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He specializes in liver disease. Call anytime for appointments.

Infectious Disease

STORNAIUOLO, Gianfranca: Ospedale Gesu’ e Maria, Via Cotugno no. 1, 80135 Naples. Tel: (081) 566.62.08. Cell: (338) 449.82.42. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment. She works for the Seconda Universita’, Naples, Infectious Diseases Department.

Neurology

MARASCO, Giuseppe: Via Santa Lucia no. 36. Tel: (081) 764.70.89. Mobile: (368) 310.01.33. E-mail: giusmarasco@tiscali.it. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He receives patients Mon/Wed from 4 to 7 p.m.

COTRUFO, Roberto: Via Manzoni no. 12B. Tel: (081) 64.63.21 (home). Mobile: (335) 5610278. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Prof. Cotrufo is the Director of the Neurologica Clinic at
the Naples University Hospital where he may be reached on (081) 566.68.11. Studied in the U.S. Usually receives patients on Thursday from 16 p.m. onwards.

Prof. TEDESCHI, Gioacchino: Via Scarlatti no. 88. Tel: (081) 556.82.99. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients on Tues from 3-8p.m. he is director of the Neurology Section at the II Policlinico

**Ophthalmology**

SBORDONE, Mario: Via Scarlatti no. 60. Tel: (081) 556.07.81. Mobile:(335) 30.62.31. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. He is an Eye surgeon with specialty in pediatrics.

PASCOTTO, Antonio: Piazza Garibaldi no. 26. Naples. Tel: (081) 266.62.21. Cell: (339) 830.87.80. E-mail: apascotto@hotmail.com. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients Tuesday and Friday, from 16.00 to 20.00 p.m.

**Oncology**

RUSSO, Paola: Via Annella di Massimo no. 39, 80128 Naples. Tel: (081) 556.52.55. Cell: (338) 256.16.01. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients Mon/Fri in the afternoons. She specializes in oncology.

**Orthodontics**

ROSSI, Mario: Via Tasso no. 181/G. Tel: (081) 66.28.38. Mobile: (335) 684.24.45. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. He receives his patients Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-20 p.m. Carried out research in orthodontics at UCLA School of Dentistry. Also specializes in orthognathia.

**Orthopedics**

GILIBERTO, Ruggiero: Via Guido De Ruggiero no. 27. Tel: (081) 560.30.37. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Call afternoons or on (338) 658.37.74. Usually receives patients Mon/Thurs from 3-6.30 p.m. Mornings at the San Leonardo Hospital, Salerno. Specializes in treating accidental injuries.


**Pediatricians**

CAVALIERE, Paolo: Via Marano Quarto no. 22. Tel: (081) 220.56.54. Mobile:(339) 231.42.97. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Call anytime and leave message or on mobile.

CRISTIANO, Audrey: Via G. Gigante no. 140. Tel: (081) 556.95.90. Surgery: Via Cacciapuoti no. 24 Pozzuoli (Naples). Tel: (081) 866.27.66. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Dr. Cristiano is an U.S. citizen. Call for appointment. Receives patients 8-12 a.m., Mon-Fri in Pozzuoli.

MIGNONE, Alfonso: Via Palizzi no. 55. Tel: (081) 556.71.99. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He makes house calls.
RAIMONDI, Francesco: Via Panzini no. 5 (Dipartimento di Pediatria-Univ. Federico II). Tel: (081) 761.20.49. Mobile: (339) 268.38.48. Languages spoken: Italian/English (fluent). Call anytime. Mobile number is. Dr. Raimondi is a fellow of the University of Maryland, Baltimore. He makes house calls.

DI BENEDETTO, Linda: Via Manzoni no.19, 80123 Naples. Tel: (081) 714.53.36. Languages spoken: Fluent English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment. She specializes in Pneumology and Allergology.

**Pneumology**

BRUNELLO, Valentino: Via Darsena Occidentale no. 47, Pinetamare, Castel Volturno (Ce). Tel: (081) 706.51.75. Mobile: (339) 331.08.05. He works at the Monaldi Hospital and receives by appointment. Mornings call Hospital (081) 706.51.75; afternoons call (339) 331.08.05. Available Mon/Wed/Fri.

**Psychiatrist**

BARBATO, Giuseppe: Studio Triggiani, Via Ponte di tappia no. 82. Tel: (081) 551.49.93. (081) 714 22.26. Mobile: (333) 708.7958. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients by appointment. Usually on Fri from 15-19 p.m. Call home for appointments.

VOLPE, Umberto: Via Rupuaria 225F, Varcaturo. Mobile: (349) 806.92.93. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients on Wed from 15-20 p.m. and on Sat by appointment.

PERLI, Pietro Luigi Emilio: Vico S. M. delle Grazie a Capodimonte 8, Naples. Tel: (081) 741.1116. Mobile: (335) 842.65.17. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment.

**Radiology**

CHEF, Mario: TAC Centro Vomero, Via Morghen no. 37. Tel: (081) 578.10.95/578.87.76. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Specializes in ultrasound scans and performs cat scans. Receives Mon/Fri, from 3-7 p.m.

SORRENTINO, Sergio S: Studio Basile, Viale Michelangelo no.13, Naples. Tel: (081) 578.43.43. Cell: (335) 664.28.41. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients Mon, Thru, Fri from 08.00 a.m. to 20.00 p.m. he specializes in Diagnostic and Radiology.

**Rheumatology**

ORIENTE, Alfonso: Via Gemito no. 80. Tel: (081) 746.43.84 ( University Hospital). Mobile: (348) 823.50.75. E-mail: aoriente@unina.it. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He receives patients Mon-Wed from 3.30-7.30 p.m. or by appointment.

LUBRANO, Ennio: Via Belvedere no. 12, Naples. Tel: (0824) 90.92.59. Cell: (348) 510.95.76. E-mail: enniolubrano@hotmail.com. Languages spoken: Fluent English, Italian. Receives patients on Tuesday from 4.00 p.m. to 20.00 p.m.

**Pediatric Surgery**

Urology

PREZIOSO, Domenico: Diagnostica Anniballo, Piazza Vittoria no.6. Tel: (081) 764.61.44. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients Mon/Thurs from 2.30-6.30 p.m. Urgent calls call (335) 628.72.08.

AUTORINO, Riccardo: Vico S. Spirito no. 54, Naples. Tel/Fax: (081) 19.56.82.12. Email: ricautor@tin.it. Languages spoken: fair English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment.

Surgery General


CAMPOBASSO, Giuseppe: Via V. Gemito no. 16, Naples. Tel: (081) 556.93.08. Languages spoken: Good English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment.

ZAMPARELLI, Marcello: Via Pietravalle no. 4, 80131 Naples. Tel: (081) 744.48.21. Cell: (347) 089.71.48. E-mail: Marcello.zamparelli@tiscali.it. Languages spoken: Fluent English/Italian. Receives patients by appointment. He specializes in Pediatric Surgery.

Cardiology

BALLO, Michele: Via Ruggero Settimo no. 55. Tel: (091) 58.03.01. Mobile: (335) 49.91.43. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives Mon-Fri from 2.30-7.00 p.m. He specializes in Angiology.

FERNADEZ, Carlo: Via Marchese Di Villabianca no. 3. Tel:(091)30.66.51/ Fax:(091)625.22.32. Mobile: (348) 229.44.08. Email: fernande@libero.it. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment.

GUIDA, Guido: Via M. Cipolla no. 48, 90123 Palermo. Tel: (091) 703.72.26. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives Tue/Fri afternoon or by appointment. Carried out post-graduate studies in the U.S.

Prof. NOVO, Salvatore: Via Sardegna, 76. Tel: (091) 51.13.75. Viale delle Alpi no. 86 (home). Tel: (091) 52.74.75. Mobile: (339) 36.43.031. Language spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Call Mon/Wed/Fri from 4-5 p.m. Has been Secretary of the Italian Society of Cardiology since 1985.

Dermatology
BELLAFIORE, Dario: Via C.A. dalla Chiesa no. 40. Tel: (091) 32.34.11. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients from 10 a.m.-5.30 p.m., Mon-Fri.

**Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist**

CIMINO, Giovanni: Via Liberta’ no. 191. Tel: (091) 34.39.72. Mobile: (339) 33.18.527. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Director of the Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic at Palermo University Hospital.

Prof. RESTIVO, Salvatore: Viale Alpi no. 75. Tel: (091) 22.74.29. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Call Mon/Wed/Fri from 2.30-5.30 p.m. for appointment.

**General Practice**

BRUNO, Francesco: Viale Liberta’ no. 34. Tel: (091) 30.02.60. Languages spoken: Italian/English.

**Gynecology and Obstetrics**

CUCINELLA, Filippo: Viale Regina Margherita no. 3. Tel: (091) 681.22.62. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Receives his patients from Mon/Tue/Thurs/Fri from 2-4 p.m. Alternative telephone number (091) 681.12.17.

GIAMBANCO, Vincenzo: Via Liberta’ no. 103. Tel: (091) 625.92.36. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment. Receives from 4-6 p.m. on Mon/Wed/Fri.

**Neurology**


**Ophthalmology**

CASCIO, Giuseppe: Via Principe di Belmonte no. 94. Tel: (091) 33.22.94. Cell: (347) 35.41.936. Languages spoken: Italian/ French. Receives patients Tue-Thurs from 3.30-05:00 p.m. He speaks limited English.

**Pediatricians**

CATALIOTTI, Ferdinando: Via Liberta’, no. 39. Tel: (091) 32.07.88. Mobile: (347) 07.96.918. Language spoken: Italian. Receives by appointment. He is the Director of the Pediatrics Section at the "Ospedale Materno-Bambino" of Palermo.

**Orthopedics**

MANTIA, Roberto: Via de Spuches, no. 22. Tel: (091) 58.13.93. Email: info@centromedicomantia.it. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives patients Tue-Thurs from 3-7.00 p.m. and Mon/Wed from 9:00-12:30 p.m.

**Pneumology**
EVANS, William: Via L. Ragusa no. 22. Tel: (091) 51.43.30 /99.13.27. Languages spoken: Italian/English. Receives by appointment.

Radiology

LACONI, Antonello: Via F. Cordova no. 64. Tel: (091) 34.33.54. Languages spoken: Italian, French, German, and English. Director of the Institute of Radiology of the Palermo University Hospital. Receives patients Mon-Fri from 9-12 a.m. and from 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Urology

PAVONE, Michele Jr.: Via Domenico Costantino no. 2. Tel: (091) 625.78.52. Languages spoken: Italian, English, French, German, and Spanish. Director of Urology Clinic at Palermo University Hospital. UCLA. Receives patients by appointment.

General Dentistry

Assistenza Odontoiatrica Continuativa: Via Pontano no. 7. 80122 Naples. Tel: (081) 68.06.50. He is open from 8am to midnight. Call for appointment and ask for Dr. Federico Lenci. Is also open during holidays.

Pediatrics

Baby and Mother Care: Centro Diagnostico. Via A. Vespucci no. 9. Tel: (081) 26.88.06. Director is Prof. V. Tripodi. Clinical/chemical analysis, allergy analysis and treatment, infant neuropsychiatry, cardiology and logopedics also carried out.

Laboratories in Naples

Amalfi Coast/Capri: Diagnostics American Diagnostics-Pharmaceutics. Dr. Michele Fiorentino Tel: (089) 87.11.353. International Medical Service and Transport. Call (335) 455.874 or (329) 422.80.33/(328) 2020647, 24 hours a day to get assistance (Sorrento, Positano, Amalfi, Capri areas served only) Medical Center - Center is open to Public from Mon-Fri. Medica Nucleare - 7.30 a.m.- 18.30 p.m. Call after 5 p.m. to speak to English speaking doctor. Centro Direzionale - isola E3. Tel: (081) 562.73.37

GAMMA LAB - Blood samples taken Mon-Fri from 8-11 a.m. and Saturdays from 8-10 a.m. Viale Augusto no. 16. Tel: (081) 239.65.60

GAMMA LAB - Blood samples taken Mon-Fri from 8-11 a.m. and Saturdays from 8-10 a.m. Via Simone Martini, no. 66. Tel: (081) 579.24.24

SDN S.p.A. - Languages spoken: Italian, English, Greek and Arabic. Studio Diagnostica Nucleare, Via F. Crispi no. 8 - Most lab tests are performed. Tel: (081) 240.81.11. Blood samples taken at home and results delivered free of charge. Open Mon/Fri from 7 a.m.-18 p.m. Saturdays 7 a.m.-11 a.m. Sundays 8 a.m.-10 a.m.
Doctors Outside of Naples

Avellino

**Pediatrics**

LAZZARINI, Paul: Via Tagliamento no. 112 83100 Avellino. Tel: (0825) 78.11.67 (home). Languages spoken: Italian/English. US citizen. Receives patients by appointment. Call before 8.30 a.m., from 2-3 p.m. or evenings. Alternative no. (0825) 786169 or mobile phone (335) 6162484.

Bari

**Urologists**

JACOBELLIS, Ulrico: Piazza G. Cesare no. 11, 70124 Bari. Tel: (080) 559.24.79. Fax: (080) 559.31.14. Email: prof.jacobellis@libero.it. Is the director of the Urology division of the Azienda Ospedaliera Policlinico of Bari. (Bari University Hospital). Mornings call Hospital (080) 559.24.79; Available Mon-Wed-Fri from 4-7 p.m.

**Internal Medicine - Infectious Diseases**

NOVIELLI, Giacomo Nicola: Via Gramsci no. 6 Sannicandro (Bari). Tel: (080) 993.47.93. Mobile: (328) 721.15.44. Languages spoken: Italian/English. He receives patients by appointment.

Caserta

**Psychologist**

RAVIELE, Nicolina Nicla: Via N. Pelliccia no. 33, Aversa (Caserta). Mobile: (338) 918.19.16. She is an American citizen. She specializes in family and marriage problems. She receives patients by appointment.

RAIMONDI, Maria Pia: Via Asti no. 46, Castelvolturno (Caserta). Mobile: (339) 831.65.42. Language spoken: Fluent English-Italian. She is specializes in clinical psychology. She receives patients by appointment.

Cosenza

**Massage Therapist**

MARSICO, Anna Maria: Piazza V. Veneto no. 8 Castiglione Cosentino. Tel: (0984) 44.26.14. Email: annamarsico@hotmail.com. Language spoken: Fluent English-Italian. She receives patients by appointment.

Hospitals in Palermo

Ospedale Enrico Albanese (Orthopedic hospital): Via Papa Sergio I no. 5. Tel: (091) 703.11.11 Emergency room not available
Ospedale Buccheri la Ferla/ Fatabenefratelli: Via Messina Marina no. 197. Tel: (091) 47.91.11. First Aid Tel: (091) 47.92.04. Emergency room

Ospedale Casa Del Sole: Via Roccazzo no. 83. Tel: (091) 703.11.11. Emergency room (petriatrics) Tel: (091) 703.52.52

Ospedale Vincenzo Cervello: Via Trabucco no. 180. Tel: (091) 680.21.11. First Aid Tel: (091) 680.25.38

Ospedale Civico: Via Carmelo Lazzaro no. 2A. Tel: (091) 666.11.11 - (091) 606.11.11. Emergency room Tel: (091) 666.23.36

Ospedale Guadagna: Via Villagrazia no. 46. Tel: (091) 703.11.11. Emergency room not available

Ospedale G.F. Ingrassia: Corso Calatafimi no. 1002. Tel: (091) 703.36.11. Emergency room (091) 703.36.13

Ospedale Oncologico (cancer): Via Carmelo Lazzaro, no. 2A. Tel: (091) 666.11.11. Emergency room not available

Policlinico Universitario: Via Del Vespro no. 129. Tel: (091) 655.11.11. First Aid (medical) Tel: (091) 655.37.30. First Aid (surgical) Tel: (091) 655.37.38

Private Clinics in Palermo

Casa di Cura Candela: Via Villareale, 54. Tel (091) 58.71.22. Equipped for General Surgery, Maternity, Gynecology, Ears, Nose and Throat Diseases, Urology, Angiology, Gen. Med. & X-Rays

Casa di Cura Villa Serena: Viale Della Regione Siciliana, 1470. Tel: (091) 676.07.00 Fax: (091) 676.12.40. Gyne/Obstret, General Surgery, Cardiology, Ophthalmology, Ears/Nose/Throat Diseases, Orthopedics, Urology, Lab Tests, Cobalt, Physical & Radiosotope therapy

Ambulance Service in Palermo

Croce Rossa Italiana: Via P. Nenni, no. 75. Tel: (091) 30.66.44/754.10.15